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the place that Duse lease*. But, 
among th* Italian and Jewish ehll. 
ilren its th* poof quartern, there are 

a doften I hires and Bernhardts, 
•erne owe of them will drill her way 
Into th# aunllghl of fame. 

Th* printing assnciatinn of Toklo 
votes a boycott on all product* 
from th# alat# of California. That 
ia their right, but they will »oon 

forget about it. Commerce goe* to 
ita Vest market. 

In any e*#e, Japan and the 
United State* will have no nuarrel. 
We are only excluding all Asiatic* 
aa Japan excluded the Chinese. 

You know that the population of 
Asia increase* now by 0,000,000 
every year, and that a* they learn 
more about, keeping their babies 
aliv# the increase will be 20,000,- 
000. The entire increase would 
come to California if it could. 
That makes it necessary to have our 

position understood. 
^0" We are not interested in “gentle- 

men’s agreements." They are apt 
to develop into “scraps of paper.” 

John I). Rockefeller, jr., tells his 
young men's Bible, class, usipg tho 
parable of the talents, that too 

many people want liberty without 
undertaking corresponding respon- 
sibilities. 

Thia, he said, applied to nations, 
groups and individuals. It's a good 
reminder. -- 

But Mr. Rockefeller knows, as 

does everybody, that responsibili- 
ties follow liberty. 

You must let a child try to walk 
before it can walk; you must let it 

try to swim before it can swim. 

No people or individual was ever 

completely ready for liberty's re- 

sponsibilities when liberty first 
came. This country isn’t quite 
ready for liberty yet, judging by 
the Teapot Dome and th# little at- 
tention paid to government by the 

average man. 

Dr. Guthrie, earnest Protestant 
Episcopalian, in whose church 
young women go through beautiful 
dances as part of the religious serv- 

ice, tells the Christian church it is 
in danger. It has lost the working 
classes already and the ‘‘intel- 
lectuals may slip awBy from It. 

Generally, as you look over his- 

tory, the intellectual* slip away 
first and laugh up their sleeves aa 

they go through the motions. The 
working classes change from one 

^religion to another that suite them 
better. What is there in a "fash- 
ionable" modern church—outside 
of Bible reading—to comfort the 
working classes or Interest the intel- 
lectuals? 

__ 

Now take “Black Herman,” a 

negro magician, recently arrested 
for practicing black magic, and set 
free. 

“Black Herman,” to prove his 
magical powers, fires a revolver at 
a duck, and the duck magically dis- 
appears—only Herman knows how 
or where. His followers have great 
confidence in him. He interests 
them. 

The National Republican, sup- 
posed to represent the republican 
national committee, sees direful 
visions including red revolution. 
La Follette, who thinks tho people 
should govern the railroads instesd 
of being governed by them; Sena- 
tor Wheeler, who rebelled against 
Montana’s copper mine government, 
and others among our mild “radi- 
cals,” aim to overthrow this gov 
eminent, according to that republi- 
can organ. 

It accuses various publications, 
including Labor, an excellent work- 
ingman’s weekly, published in 
Washington, of trying to control 
tho American government. 

Why should they not try! They 
have aa good a right to try as tho 
oil trust, the beef trust, coal trust, 
and various other trusts, that have 
not only tried to control the Amer- 
ican government, but have thor- 
oughly controlled it, occasionally. 

As to La Follette, Wheeler snd 
others, they have at least made a 

few Americans think about their 
)^■kpwn government. And that would 

be a great public service, even if 
La Follette, and the others were 

100 per eent wrong in everything 
they advocate. 

Trotzky says the United States 
plana a great war. He Imagines 
this nation aa "raining poison gases 
from airplanes on starving Europe. 
Only complete destruction of capi- 
talism will make the world safe,” 
says he. 

Meanwhile Russia is hurrying 
back to capitalism as fast as it can 

hurry. Theory after awhile is not 
aa attractive as regular meals. 

Bertrand Rusaell, English mathe- 
matician and philosopher, believes 
the United States will extend its 

empire over all the world, con- 

trolling all nations by the power of 
money. He thinks that might be 
a good thing on the whole, and pre- 
vent war. 

Bertrand Russell is in the United 
States: Trotzky has been in the 
United States. Such visitors come 
surrounded by their own at- 
mosphere, don’t get outside of it, 
and don’t see the United States. 
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Reduce Your Fat 
Without Dieting 
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theft enn* who had d»*d nfjlt* In «#o 

Ire 
Father* and f* lends of (he f*ll»" 

anldtera eeeewpanted the mother* 
Twenty four elm tie#* had been aet 

oytt along th# neet Std* of tl*e Iwmte 

v*rd. Tn each tree wa* attached a 

raid and a Mt of red, white and W«* 

rlhlron. 
Th* dedication program waa opened 

with devotional aervlo# led by ft*v. 
Atonao A. T>e t<*rme, pester of th* 
riret Baptist church. A chorus of 
lb children from I he cvdiimhu* echoed 
eang. 

Mr*. Ruth, president of th* Omaha 
chapter, spoke <# alleglanc* to the 

fisc. Herman RnsSaMat read a poem, 
the children aang another song and 
Rev. Mr. tie I<armt apok*. 

He told of the value of Ireca In 
mankind and how fitting a memorial 
tree* mad*. 

Harry Huff, adjutant of Omaha 
poet of the American legion, 
acknowledge the legion's gratitude 
Inward the war mother* for their ft 
fori* In establishing a memorial. 

The trees had been planted earlier 
In th* day. At the rlnao of Huffs 
speech. Mr#. M. R. I»*wl*, presiding 
over the service, announced that Ihc 
name of each soldier for whom a 

memorial tree hod been planted would 
be read from the card-attached to the 
tras. 

Mr*. t<ewl* presented each mother 
with n duplicate card, hearing her 
son’s name and the date of planting 
his memorial tree. 

BELL BUYS PART 
OF BURGESS LAND 

A portion of th# Ward Burges* 
property south of Falracre* ha* been 

purchased by W. B. T. Belt, president 
of the Northwestern Bell Telephone 
company, who Intanda to build a hom# 
there this aummer. • 

Contract for tha hom# of George 
Prinx on thl# site has been let lo 
Thomas Herd A Son. 

F. A Hsnnlnger la drawing plan# 
for th# hom* of Alvin Johnson, to 

h* erected this aummer at tha Inter- 
section of Happy Hollow boulevard 
and Davenport street*. 

Plans for a new home have also 
been drawn for Conrad Toung. 

American Engineer Dies. 
Paris, April 22.—fdndon Wallace 

Bates of Mount I^banon, N. T., angt 
nesr, who achieved International not# 
aa an expert on waterways, died here 
today from a stroke of paralysis after 
a three year*’ Illness. His body will 
be returned to the United States to be 

placed beside that of his son, T.lndnn 
Bates, Jr., who lost hla life In the sink- 

ing of the I.usltania In ISIS. 
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Here’s the 
.ood that just keeps 
youngsters a-tingle 
with life and health* 
Crispy, crunchy Kellogg's—tasty, 
delicious, and full of nourishment. 

CORNFLAKES 
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WOMEN! DTE IT 
HEW FOR ISC 

Skirt* 
Wai»ts 
Coat* 

Kimonos 
Dresses 
Sweaters 

Draperies 
(lingharm 
Stockings 

Don’t wonder whether you can dye 
or tint eucceeafully, became perfect 
home dyeing 1« guaranteed with "Dia- 
mond Dye*’’ even If you have never 

dyed before. Drugglat* have all col 
ora. Direction* In each package. HKK WANT Aim BKIN'O BIWI I.W 

THE PROOF AT LAST! 
• * 

Well-known scientist states that 
Coffee is a safe and desirable beverage 
for overwhelming majority of adults 

PROFESSOR SAMUEL C. PRESCOTT, Director of the 

Department of Biology and Public Health at the Mass*- 

ehuaetta Institute of Technology, has just completed a three 

yean' Scientific Coffee Research. 
The results of this Investigation are especially interest- 

ing because various suggestive Inferences regarding the 

wholesemenees of Coffee have been circulated for years and 

have been allowed to go unchallenged simply because no 

thorough scientific investigation of Coffee had ever been made. 

It’s different now, because the three years’ research has 

established, by definite scientific method, the fact that Coffee 

is a safe and desirable beverage for the overwhelming ma- 

jority of adults. Here’s what Professor Prescott says— 
“I will say that neither in the dispassionate study of tbs 

vast literature on the subject, much of whioh is medioel lit- 

erature, nor as a result of our long-oontinued studies, have 
we been forced, as scientific men, to any conviction that well- 

made Coffee is harmful to the great mass of consumers and, 
as such, dangerous to public health and welfare. On the 

contrary, the more deeply we have gone into this matter, the 

mere we have read, the more we have looked up this litera- 

ture in different languages, the more firmly fised hes become 

the belief (to fact, / might aay it it a belief to atrong that it 

ia a conviction) that lor the overwhelming majority of adults 

Coffee is a safe and desirable beverage.” 
Here is the truth I And coming from such an unquestioned 

authority, it adds scientific corroboration to the public’s own 

judgment,’as expressed by the ever-increasing pepularity of 

Coffee, The Universal Drink. 

For Better Coffee Every Day, Follow These Rales 
| to that lha Cafaa ta aat irnai tea caaraa 

2—Allow at laaat a wMaa*«aafnl at arnatid Cattaa 

} ft. aura lha water Wtta Thaa »aor H arar (ha f.raWT 

I frw»n4 Ctoffaa 
4 flarva at ««*a. 

5 —Nava* on froQ»4 Caflaa a aae«a4 
4—flams r ttia Caffaa pat 

Aik your dialer or write direct to ui for a copy of the NKW boaAtat. 

"ret BatUr Coffaa," which explain, then rulea In detail. Joint Coffee 

Trade Fublicity Committee, 44 Water Street, New York. 
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An Extraordinary Sale of 

Linen Frocks 
For the Women Who Require 

Larger Sizes 

‘16s0 
The refinement and simplicity of this group cf 

linen dresses will meet with the instant approval of 
the larger women. Fresh, crisp Irish linen is a favorite 

springtime dress fabric. 
Straight, youthfully lined models with hemstitched 

collars and cuffs of natural linen, or coat models. 
Shown in all the bright colors of spring. 

Copen Shrimp Orchid 
Yellow Roue Leather 

Gray Pink 

Sizes 42'/2 to 52Vj. 
Third Flo»r 

Sale of Rengo Belt 

Reducing Corsets 
Regular $6J>0 djQ AC 

Values (POai/O 
For the larger women, the Rengo Belt I 

Reducing Corset not only affords an ex- 

cellent foundation for the slender lines 
of the present modes, but is very strongly 
made and comfortable to wear. One of 
the exclusive features of this garment is 
the ease and comfort with which it 

straightens the abdominal lines. 

Made of silk brocade, reinforced over abdomen, with on 

elastic top, graduated front stay and six heavy hose supporters. 
Sizes 27 to 36. Sm»i4 Floor 

Extra-Size 

Princess Slips 
$2.95 

These slips are of plain or striped 
English Sateen, cut full and long, 
in either bodice top or built-up 
shoulder styles. In dahk colors, 
with a 3-inch hem. or white and 
flesh with a 20-inch hem. Sizes 46 
to 64. 

Sale of Spring and Summer Woolens 
I $2.50 and $3.00 Woolens 

At *185 a Yard 
66-in. Knickerbocker Tweed*, plaid* and 

mixture*. 
66-ln. Novelty Homeapun*. tan* and gray*. 
40-in. All-Wool Canton Crepe, Hark, white 

and color*. 
42-in* Crep* Alpaca. Mark, navy, tan and 

fr*/«-|n. Check Velour*. t*n, brown, blue 

l<Mn7 Novelty Strip* All-Wool Skirting*. 

$7.95 to $10 Coating* 

At $£85 a Yard 

55-in. Velmara, Cur lean, larida. 
Iceland Nonette and Camel H*|r 

Spring Coating* in tan, gray, co- 

coa, kitfox, brown and navy. 

$1.50 and $1.75 Drew Good* 

At 95c*Yard 
40-in. Check Wonted*. Inna, brown*, gray. 
43-in. All-Wo©| Storm Serye, navy Mu'. 
33-in. Crepe Albatro*. I'srh and dar. 

color*. 
27-in. All-Wool Chatline in dot* and nee’ 

pattern*. 
33 to 33 in. Velvet Corduroy, plain and 

fancy. 

94.80 Point Twill 

Yard $3.45 
••-inch fine alTky 

twill la nary, brown, 
tan, fray and black. 
Suitable for eoate or 

euite. 

$6.00 Charm««n 

Yard $4.85 
••■Inch fonalna char, 

moan In all Uia naw 

ahadta popular for aulta. 
wrap* and draaaat. 

$2.50 Wool J«tmt 
r«rd $1.65 

S6-Inch all-wool Jereey 
nt excellent quality. Of- 
fered In tan. grmy, pow- 
der Hue, Indian red. 
jade and navy. 

Saraad Flaar 

$5.00 Check Ve- 
lour* and Flannel* 

Yard $3.85 
Chaeka, plaida and 

combination, of (ray and 
rad, tan and rad, tan 
and brown, and tan and 
bloa. 64 inchaa wida. 

40c Black 
Sateen 

Yard 27c 
SA-inck, «l!ky flu- 

i*h, fait black tataan 
**f ff a a A waarlag 
quality. 

Novelty Low Shoes 

Styllnh Shorn for Larger Women 
“L* Kranra" ahnaa romblna romfort with baanty. and ara as 

parlally adaptahla to tha naada of tha laryar woman. 

At $8.50 
Tallarad Hark ar hravn kid an- 

lord with madluai draaa «ar, ami 
Cukaa haala. 

All pataal Rl»«h*r. bU'b hallir 
tall, ar mrdlum w.lfbl (an call at- 

lari, altk plain laa aai lav haala. 
Rlark hid Rlnrbar ana-alrap 

pump*, wtlh Cuban haala. 

At $10.00 
fllack Hide pa«e*f. trimmed vUfc mie 

•trap, wltk akart rauwd vamp, and law 
cover ad walkiaf keel. 

Black Ml III aavattv rwtaut puma*, 
wltk reatar alrap af klack mat kid. 
flaky 5panlik liaala 

Favi aaada apart aaferd wltk laa 
calf trtmmiaf. Law walklaff kaala 

Mala Ftaae * 

---. 

Desk Clocks 
Several different atylea of dealt clock* are 

ahown in brown leather cave* etched In fold. 
Theae Improved caaea are fitted with “New 
Haven' clock* a very reliable time piece j 
Specially priced for Wedneaday. | 

Mata, near 

MCCALL teATTEJW*I 

An Easy Pattern for the 
Home Dressmakers to Use 

Here'* a McCall Printed Pattern ready to u*c. 

If* auch a simple pattern to lav out because all 
names and direction* are printed right on the 
pattern piece*. See for yourself. 
The margins that protect the cutting line overlap 
and are cut away. There'* nothing difficult to 
understand—no need of reference chart*—when 
you use McCall Printed Pattern*. 

MeCall Summer Quarterly Ju*t Out. 

Far lala In Fatten* Dat«M«r«t .twsod Flaw 

____ 


